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ALL WERE DISMISSED.

MO BTtOMMUB TO MOtO TMM IHtrMHlh.
MHta ii raa dbwmib vita.

AMsrtaen Harr UUioIm.. ths I'roMcotlon. and
Ik ImpilMnM Mom Are rrompllr

Hsl.stfd-T- hs filmiy Foundation
for the Urara Charges.

Following U the oonclu.lon al lb testi-
mony Ukeu at the bearing of Ilia alleged
murderers el George Dennis belore Alder-ma- n

Bur on Tueaday afternoon :

craua nowRn' aTORr
Oyrus llowara affirmed i " 1 lira between

Barevllle anil Fsrmenivllle ! 1 laid out tbe
oorpee 1 1 taw the neck waa dlaoolored aome
little i 1 met and talked wltb Jamea and
laaao Dennla, bat I do not remember what
I did sy to them about the oorpee."
There waa aome argument of oounael aa to
the oiler of the ooinmon wealth toabow that
the witness hid told tbe Dennla brotbera
certain mattera In reference to tnarka on the
body. Counsel for the defense argued that
It waa not teatlinuny and the offer waa with-
drawn.

Teatlmony continued : "I have twen travel
ting aome with Hudy alnce the burial el
Qeorge Dennis."

John arayblll, afllrmed : "I live one-hal- f

mile north of flarovlllo, In Weat
Karl township ; I knew lleorgo Den-
nla, and mw hint laat the night
before he died, twtween 8 and 9 o'clock In
the evening he lived between 200 and 800
yards from where 1 mw blmi he left for
home twtween S and 0 o'clock ; Dennla waa
an old man and aomettmea he worked,
but waa not able to work much ;

1 aw blm alter ho wh dead next
day, but not until after the cor
ner waa there ; It waa between 10 and 11

o'olock."
On witness aald (loorge

Dennla complained to him the night belore
bla death of leellng badly.

Qeorge Ilohncrt, stnrmedt " I live at Hare-Titl-

I aaw Dennla on the night before bla
death at my ahop ; 1 aold hi in a puree and
be put a few doltara In It from bla old pocket-boo- k

t I alto gave blm a at rap to take to Khy
ftudy'e; 1 beard of bla death about noon el
the day be waa found dead.

Dll. DAVIS ON TUB STAND,

Dr. M. L. Davis, alllrmed: "I am a
practicing phyatclan ; I made an examination
of George Dennla i 1 examined the akull.
plnal column, heart, liver and atomach ; 1

removed all the aralp from tbe aknll tire
noved tbe upper vertebra) of the aplnal
eolumn ; tbero waa no break or tracturo the
body waa badly decomposed and If there waa
any Injury to tbe tleah it could not have been
discovered; (examined the heart and found
ltdtaeaaed, enlarged by imitation ; I found
no blood In the heart ; the blood remalna In
tbe heart when the party died of failure of
tbe heart action, or peralyala of the heart ; II

a pernio waa choked to death there may or
may not be blood In tbe heart alter death ;

there waa aome oongeatlon of blood lack of
the neck ; he did not die of parslysl of the
heart ; 1 could not dlaoover any brul.ea on
tbe body on amiount of deoonipfslllon."

On the doctor's testi-
mony was: "1 cannot tell whether Illinois
died a natural or unnatural death."

Anna Morrow was called hi a witness, but
bar testimony waa merely heresay and wh
not admitted. If admitted It would have
bean certain admissions made by Klliworth
aa to his part In the ollensta charged.

CAT 111! Ill NK I1BNNIS TKSTIt'tKS.
Catherine Dennla, atllrmed : "1 live at

Farmersvlllo, and 1 am Isaac Dennis' wife; 1

aaw Oeorge Donuls shortly before haymak-
ing, aud the next time he was do! ; on the
morning when he was found dead, we got
there as the Jury was ready lo go upstairs ;

f aaw Keub Herman, Hamuel Ellsworth, Kby
Rudy and one I did not know who waa called
Ueaa ; 1 went Into the room where the corpse
waa alter the Jury came out; I aawtbora
waa black streak at tbe groin ; when they
held up the body tbe head was
falling In every direction ; Kby said
be bad aeon more money tbau was
found among George's ftl'ccts; a search
wee made for tbe money of George Dennla
In Rudy's preteuoe.on the day of the funeral;
aaw tbe desk of George Dennla on the day of
bla death; everything In it waa In con-

fusion and the lock looked as If some
one had been working at It ; neither
Body or any of tbe Inmates of Ibe
house gave auy reaanu why a message
Informing bis brother of bla death waa not
sent earlier, when he lived so short a distance

way, exoopt that they did not know
early in the morning that he was dead
and after the death tbe house had to
be fixed up."

On further questioning she said that
she learned that Koy lludy bad been to
the amttbsbop on tbe morning of bis
death, and when he returned hla alater asked
him to look after George Dennla and Rby re-

plied ''maybe be la dead " Nearly all el the
Utter part of the testimony was beresay.

On wttneaa teatlUed that
by Rudy did not have much to aay to her

on the day of Goorgn Dennla' funeral; tbe
party Who made the remark "George Dennla
may be dead" was Ida riudy and not toy
Kady, but that be waa present at tbe time.

B. F. Eshleman, of counsel for the com-
monwealth, aald that there wore a number
of other witnesses In attendance, hut their
testimony waa oumulatlvo and the common-
wealth would now rest their case.

Messrs. Drown am) Davis, who represented
Kile worth, asked for his discharge, or It tbe
oaee waa to go to oourt, announced that they
were ready to give ball lor hla appear
aaoe at the April aesslon. Tbe alderman
decided to admit blm to ball In the sum of

1,500. The ball was promptly furnished.
Bis father beoomlng hla bondsman.

Mr. Brubaker, representing Martin D.
Hess, aald he hoped the action of Ellaworth's
counael in entering ball for their client
would not prejudice tbe alderman In his de-

cision as toother defendants, lie argued
that a prima .acfe case bad not been made
oat The first essentlsl for the common-
wealth to prove was that Dennis died an

death, and they failed In that proof
by the teatlmony of the only physician who
examined the body, and In addition tbe
eommonwealth failed to prove any robbery
or laroeoy, of which charges hla client was

' also oomplained against.
Mr. Stelnmeli also reviewed the evidence

and argued that there was not a eolnttlta of
vldenoe to connect Martin D. Hess with the

oflenses charged.
H. M. Houser for Rauben llbrmau argued

that toe only testimony as to his client waa
Uutt of the tax collector, which was so flimsy
that It was not worth considering and that
tbe wbole testimony waa that or suspicion.

& F. Davla, lor Eby Rudy, look the position
that when Dr. Davla testified that he could
not say whether or not Oeorge DsnnUdled a
natural or unnatural death the bottom fall
out of tbe oommouwealth'a case. He made
a earnest appeal for tbe discharge of all the

Mieiuea Because we evidence presented relied
to make out a case, and aald tbe prosecution
WW the result of tbe dUappoUtment of tbe
beira la sot getting as much money aa they' expected from their deceased brother.

Pletrtet Attorney Weaver said Ibe
bad no feeling In thta oaee. Tbe

testimony waa before tbe ir'lirim w4 if
the evldeaoe warranted R the eaaea aboaid
beretaraedtoeMrt. He tgwaw sbag tbere
wm a foMdaUoa for tiM completes, be
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hoosuse they believed their brother had been
foully dealt with.

B. F. Kahleman oonoluded the argument
for the commonwealth. He took the position
that strong prima acta case had been made
out, and that the defendants should be com-

mitted for trUI.
Alderman llarr said ha wanted time to

look over the testimony and that he would
render a decision as early aa pos-

sible. Counsel for the defenae said they
wanted an early decision and the alderman
promised to decide the matter by 0 o'olock.
If possible.

The prisoners were taken back lo Jail by
Ollloers Cramer, Nets and Btormfellr.

THR AMIXRHAN'S IlKCIMO.
Alderman Rarr this morning rendered his

dlclslon In the oasr-s- . It was that as the com-

monwealth failed to prove that George Den.
nls was murdered, there was nothing to hold
the accused on that charge and those oaaea
were dismissed, As to the chsrge of rob-

bery there was no teatlmony offered to sus-
tain that charge, and It was also dismissed.
Releases were at once sent to tbe 'county Jail,
the accused were discharged from custody
and at once lett lor their homes. The ease
against Kllsworth as accessory, after tbe fact,
for which he entered ball for trial, waa also
dismissed,

Tho dceUloti meets with genersl approval,
as the testimony ottered was considered by
those who hoard It to have been the weakest
over offered In an Important a case.

WHY TIIK MKN WKRB FltONKOUTKH.

A story Is current on the streets that ex
plains why the eulu were brought e give
the story as It waa related t Hbortly after
Oeorge Donnla' death, laaao Dennis went to
Philadelphia and consulted a fortune-telle- r.

Ho was told that bis brother had been
loully dealt with, and he should go home
and the ilrat pnrsonw he saw with their backs
turned towsrda blm, near the house where
bis brother was found dead, were the mur-derer- a

On hla way homo be ssw two men
In a Held at work and they had their backs
turned towards him. Ho went up to them
and ssw they were Khy Hudy and Mart Haas.
Dennis wsut back to tbe fortune-teller- 's and
told what bail happened, and be was again
told that these moil snd their associates were
the murders, snd ou this tllmay story the
prosecutions were brought.

UTAHOBLIIIAI. AhaUVlATHI.
Ayp.tntinnl lo rrsaeh lor IS87 Made bj I ha

Bishop si Hsnanr.
At Hanger, the einfrenni of the Kvangoll.

cal aunclatlou adjourned Tuesday after tbe
bishop had snnoiinood these appointments to
preach during 1SS7 :

1'hllsdalphls district ltiv. C. K. Febr,
elder : Piilladolpnla, KlijhUi ntreor,

1. A. Medtsr : Oermanlowii, H. T. lipoid ;

N'orrlstown, V. --A. I.oiold ; I'lymouth,
A. Marklev; TrapHS W. II. Htautler ;

I'ottatnwn, J. H. Newhart ; l'hianlxvllle,
A. J. Hrunner; Mllford, K. Slwhrlst ; I.sns-dal- e

and Montoruery, V. W. Yost; Noud-eratow- n,

J. D. Acker ; IVrksaleand Quaker-tow-

T. A. Hess ; 1'leaaant Valley, 1. F.
Hleater; Hellerlowu Mission, T. U Wuntr. ;
llothlebein, It. F. Bohner ; Freomsnsburg
snd S'ltith lleUiletiRin, f). U Taylor; Ksston,
J. C. K rails ; South Ksston, R C. Kldpp ;

J. Frey, I'leasanl quarterly cinfrence ; N.
Goobef, Phtladelphla KlKhtb Htreet confer-enc- o

( A. Zlouenfua, Bthlohem confereace ;

F. ICrerkbr, Norrl'town conference.
Allentown District -- Rev. H. U. Breyfogel,

presiding elder; Allentown, l.lnden atreet,
V. K. Weanilj Turner street, A. Krecker;

First wrd, J. Hlcht ; Ltlwrty street, A. W.
Warfel; Hinau, F. Bute: Lehigh, W. II.
Weldm-r- ; Catasauqu. ll. J. Gllck ; Coplay,
A. E. WiltUm; nUtliiKtou, A. S. Kline;
Berllnsvllle, K. Al. l.lchtenwalner ; Bath, J.
U. Hover; Fan ArgVl.C. D.Dreher; Bangor,
J. W. HiK)ver ; Monroe, IK H Manning ;

Wsyne, II. A. Hmlth ; J. O. I.ehrand H.
Ntetxrl, l.lnden street conference; S. Kly,
First ward conforencw.

Bending District ltev. J. C. Hnrnberger,
presiding older, Heading Klgl'th street, J.
M. Klnker ; Sixth Mreot, J, U. Mhlrev, Ninth
street. J. C. Illelm ; M Iks ion, B D. Albright;
Friedenshurc, It. Dsisher ; Kulxtowii, D.
Yuengst ; Wernersvltle, D. ; Usui-bur-

J. H turner : Blrdsboru, N. A. Barr ;

Mohnavllle, B. 11. Miller ; Adamstown, H

K. Fehr ; Terrs Hill, J. D. Wuodrlng ; s,

F. D. Geary ; Hrownatown, J. W.
Woehrle ; Florida, J. L. Gulnther and II.
Dutlll;F. II oilman, D. Wieaud and C. H.
Baker, Klghtb ktreel conference ; J. M. Bay-
lor, Hlxtb atreet conference ; J. U Werner.
Ninth atreet conference ; J. Zero, Terre Hill
conlerence; CGlugrlcu, Florida conference.

Lebanon district Hev. A. M. Htlrk, pre-
siding elder; I.etnon, Chestnut atreet, V.
F. Hill; Lebanon, Eighth district, W. IL
Hershey; Annvllle and Hanover, J. Havltz;
Uarrlaburg, H. H. Chubb; Fredericksburg
and Mt. Nebo, A. M. Hamprel; l'luegrove, K.
J. Miller, Tremont and Keiner City, A.
Houllard. Wltliamstown, G. D. Hwelgert;
Myerstown, D. Z. Klmtml; Wotneladorf, A.
Kindt; LIUtc, A. Dtlabar; Maubelm, J. F.
Miller; Lsncuster, Water street, 1. Heaa; Lsn
caster, Mulberry atreet, F. Smith; Miners-vlllo- ,

J. B. Ksenweln, Creaswell, II. M.
Rombererj Mt, Joy, A. B. Haylor; J. K.
Knerr, Lebanon, Chestnut atreet conference;
U. M. Capp, Klgblh atreet conference: J. N.
Metigar.Manheim conference; W. U. Kelnke,
Uarrlaburg conference; II. R. Yost, Womela-dor- f

conference.
Potuvlllo District Her. C 8. Hainan, pre-

siding elder; Foltsvllle, W. C. Ksntner;
Schuylkill Haven St Peters', I. J. Reltx;
Trinity, J. A. Fegar; Urestons, J. 8. Over-hols-

; Orwlgsburg, W. A. Shoemaker; Port
Carbon, F. P. Lehr; Tamaqus, A. B. Nnyder;
Maueh Chunk, F. K. Krduiau; Hazleton, 8.
B.Brown; White Haven, W. Shuler; Coal-dal- e

aud Laiistord. U N. Worinan: Wllkes- -

barre, J. G. Hands; Lehlgbton, G. W. Gross;
Weisspori, J. Jl. rryvuie. a. r.
Leopold and one to be supplied. J, Bow-
man, WtlkeslMrre quarterly conference; T.
Harper, Orwlgsburg quarterly conference.

Mtlleraburg District B. J. Hmoyer, P. K;
Mlllersburg, H. D. Hhultz ; Dsupbln, D. W.
Blxley ; Berrysburg, 11. M. Wlngert ; Wis-
consin, G, B Fisher; Unlontown.J.C.Warm
kessel ;'t'reverton, E. U. Hlelu ; Hunbury, G
A. Knerr ; Mahsutongo, O. H. Brown ; Sham-okln- ,

A. A. Mt. Carmel, G, a
Kueble; Ashland, H. K. Hefrlt;Hhenandoab,
D. 8. Htautler ; Frackvllle, J. M, Longadort.
Mahanoy City, J. K. Hensyl ; Bsrnesvll J.
M. Bhoop; Rtngtown, 8. Bumz : H. A. Neltt,
Mlllersburg quarterly conference.

omAtit vhvh rum KVMLfML.

An Aged Boston funil.har's Laat Itlde oi
New York Morse Car,

Old Mr, Henry Yarrlngton emerged from
the Sinclair bouse, Now York, at Broadway
and Klgbth streets on Monday evenlnssniok- -

Ing a elgar. He had finished a good dinner
snd as be breathed the cold, Invigorating air
he lelt good. He folk so young again that,
after signaling a heavily laden horse oar
going up town, ho Jumped blithely on tbe
step of the forward platform without waiting
for the car to atop.

In an Instant there was a hoarse cry, a sud-de- n

Jolt as the wheels passed over an obstacle
and the driver, Andrew Meyer, looking

round ssw thst the elderly p&sawiger had
disappeared. Pulling hack hla horses and
grinding down the brake, he leaped to tbe
pavement The old man lay Insenkiblo halt
under tbe oar, with his lelt leg crushed above
tbe knee. An ambulance waa summoned
and Mr. Yarrlngton was parried to SL Yin-ce-

hospital. Msyer, the driver, was placed
under arrest

The bosultal sumeons found Mr, Yarrlna- -

ton's limb so badly crushed that amputation
was imperative. During tbe operation tbe
old gentlemao, who had been placed under
the Influence of an autuitbetlc, died. His
ooay win oe sent to uoston, wnere ma wne
and family reside. Ho was a wealthy pub-
lisher, and was In tbo city on business.

Tbe driver was held without ball by Jus-
tice Ford, to await tbe action of tbe oorouer.

lUdgely Kueameisst easers.
At the regular atated meeting of Rldgely

Encampment No, 217, I. O. O. F held on
Tueaday evening, the following offloera were
iliitid for tbe eaeujag torn i Chief Petri-areb,J,-

Sleoar; blah ptieat, OeorM A.
sWsuar wvmsws h. t, waatwar j,.a . k, o,
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IMPORTANT LABOR NEWS.

OAMHXML HIBBOH' BBPOBr TO TUB
fAFAL A VtBOBltiBM ill BOB) B.

He Tails lbs Vailsaa There Is Notalsg Objte- -

Uosutbls la Knlghli of lAbar-- A rressl- -

BsalChlsageKalghtaives His Oels- -

lea est the AaeevMag uasstloa.

It la authorlUtlvely stated In Rome that
the American blehopatekea favorable view
of tbe organlxttlon known In tbe United
flbiteaM the Knights of Labor. Cardinal
Gibbons has plaood before tbe Vatlctn a for-

mal statement aa to the nature of the orgsnl-eatlo- a

and the attitude the cbnrch ahoutd
adopt toward It The cardinal aaya In this
that be considers that any condemnation of
the Knights would be not only useless but
highly Inopportune, and that it might allenste
the aympathy el the American laboring
classes Irom the church, snd might hamper
the mission of tbe church to the laboring
poor.

In addition Cardinal Gibbons treats the
alarmist theories respecting the Knights el
Labor aa puerile, and aaya that nearly ono-thlr- d

of the men bolonglng to the organise
Hon are Roman Cat hoi lea. Respecting the
charge that the association Is a secret order,
the cardinal says It Is not a secret society In
the sense condemned by tbe church, and Is
consequently exempt from the canonical cen-
sure. In Canada the case ladllTeronL

The cardinal further says he considers the
nrganlzstlon of the Knights of Labor In the
United States not only harmless, hut that It
will possibly be beneficial In assisting in the
eventusl settlement el the great question of
tbe proper relstlons between labor aud capi-
tal.

NO HOSTIMTT TO TUB CIIUHOn.
There never was any reason why the

Catholic church should not oountenanos the
Knights of Labor," said George N. Scocts, a
prominent Knight and editor el tbe Chicago
Daily Telegram, whlob paper Is the recog
nlzed organ of the body In that city. "Tbe
Knlgbtaot Labor," he continued, "la not an
oatbbound organisation. There Is nothing In
Ita constitution hostile to the beat interests of
the church and nothing that brlnga the body
In conflict with any tenets of the church.
Tbe trouble baa been that the church did not
fullv understand lli niirrvww srjrt r"
u i t:i o crui-- 't n r .)
Cj i in win I'lld Our r.r cnl'JI
O'l H H ,
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iUureMntatlva lllca (lata Into Irta Wrong
Hoot,- - But 1. Not (trial M a Hurglar.

to X. V. Tilbuno.
When Mr. Pickwick on a corlalu occasion

found himself the occupant el tbo
of a middle aged lady In yellow curl

papers he was not wore thunderstruck than
was Congressman Rice, of Massachusetts, at
the early hour of Tuesday morning
The House hsd sat late, aud Mr. Rice
bad been buay as a member of the

tbe retaliation bllL Shortly
alter 1 o'clock In company wltb Mr. Illtt and
two other aedato and dignified members et
tbe House be rode up town !n a cab. Mr.
Rice alighted at hla own door thst l, he
thought be bad done so. But the house in
which the Massachusetts representstive llvis
la one of a row built exactly alike. He
ascended tbo steps, spplled his latch-ke- and
tbe lock readily yielded. O I course the mem-
bers of the household were abed, and anxious
not to disturb them the belated statesman
went upstairs wltb a light tread and knocked
lightly on tbe door of his bedroom, as he
supposed.

A voice from within asked Who Is there ? '
It Is I, dear," replied the representative

from Worcester, In a low, sort voice.
"Whola'I'TI don't know you,"eatue

the response. Tbe voice wassweetandtoml-nine- ,

but Mr. Rlee suddenly became aware
that it waa not tbe vnloe el Mrs. Rlee, and It
flashed over him that he was In tbe wrong
house.

What Is to be done T Hera It Is 1 o'olock
in the morning, and here am I, a respected
and lespeatable citizen of MasaacbuseltH, past
sixty j ears of age, a representative of the
commonwealth of MassachusetUs lnastrange
bouse, knocking at the bedroom door et a
lady who la an utter stranger to me." Such
were tbe reflections which must hsvo bub
gested themselves to tbe bewildered and

member of tbe committee on torelgn
aflalra.

But It was not a time for dilatory tactics
He knew that buriclara are abroad In Wash
ington, and many bouseholdeis are handy
with the pistol. Summouing his sstnnlshed
faculties aa beat he might Mr. Rlee "rose to a
question of privilege," and In the moat

aud dlgultled tone that be could
mutter he resumed the dialogue : 'I am
look Ing for my number." As the number
of Mr. Hlce'a house Is on the outside of the
frontdoor, while he was up one flight of
stairs inside somebody's bouse, his remark
Indicates that be waa still somewhat con-
tused.

The pertinent reply to the remark of the
benighted atateaman was In tbe form of a
queetion: " What is your number ?"

"Why, it Is "
Well, that Is not the number of this

house."
Mr. Rice waited to hear no morn. He stole

down the dark stairway with his bat held be-
hind blm, probably In the hope that ll would
stop any stray bullets. With tremulous eair
ernesa be opened the door and escaped Into
the street He lost no time iu entering bla
own bouse.

Mr. Rice has Imparted tbe story of his ad-
venture to a few trienda In strict oonfldenoo.

A ateamsr Burn sd Twenty Lives Lost.
The steamer W. U. Gardner was burned

Tueaday evening on the Tomblgbee river
near Gainesville, Ala. Twenty lives were
lost, Including H. C. Blaokineo, Julo Rem-bertan- d

twocblldien: Mrs. W. F. Rembert
and three children; Theo.' L. Graham, O.
Rutea and tbe followlnir nnlnred naranna!
John Bryant, Stewart; Green Jenkins, Henry
Ford, H. Hudson, L. Llndsey, Virgil Jones,
Amos Harris and three unknown. Mrs.
Kembertla the wire of the olerk and part
owner of the boat, and lived In Demopolla,
Ala, The remaining whites were passengers
living In the upper Tomblgbee district

ss

DUd Very gaddeatr.
r rum the Oxford Press.

Hayes pennoett, a miller and laruier et
Coleraln township, Lancaster county, filed
suddenly on Sunday at hla resideaoe aear
Spruce Grove. He waa In the barn la tbe
forenoon when he fell to tbe floor. Hla son
Prank waa near at band and carried but
father Into the honaa, where be died about
aa bourarlerwerda,

etere tae Mage-- .

Eleven afortnaatse aaawared roll oaU at
ttemayor'a oonrt tbia asomlag. gut war

tajttt ag nag mm aast)sjg
(l : r ". AJ5.t"-vS-- -'

J A OliaBATtOB BA t.
hall It He Chaagea rreaa the rrsssat reartb

el March T

from tbe Mew Tor k tun.
The House J udlolary committee on Satur-

day agreed upon joint resolution to change
tbe day for Inaugurating tbe next and each
succeeding president from Marth fourth to
April thirtieth, and to make tbe latter tbe
day also ter the final adjournment of the
next and each succeeding Congress.

Although tbe Fourth of March la sot men-
tioned In tbe original articles of the const!.
tnUon.lt Is spoken of in the twelfth amend-
ment, and tbe new project takes the form of
proposing a constitutional amendment It Is
surprising to find a measure contemplating a
change so grave arranged by tbe Judiciary
comtnlttee at the end of tbe session, and Its
advocatca deliberately proposing to pate It
under a suspension of the rales, and practi-
cally without debate.

Toe argument la favor of this project la
that It will give each Vosgreee a longer lime
for legislation at Ita ascend eesslon, and that
tbe selection of tbe thirtieth of April will be
a return to first principles, President Wash-
ington bsvlng been Inaugurated on that day.
In this latter atatemenr, which Is tbe one
especlslly urged at the rretent time, for tbe
reason that the hundredth anniversary of tbe
establishment of the government will come
In I&S0, there Is a misapprehension. It la
true thst vathlngton wis Inaugurated on
tbe thirtieth of April, 17!9, bat this day had
not originally been Intendid lor that purpose,
and was Busily adopted for a single occasion,
on account of onforeeret dels) a Perhaps
tbe flrat mention et tbe fnirth et March as a
puhllc occasion Is to be foimi n the records
of Comtress for Sept. 13, l'SS. The resolution
passed reads an follows : a

"Jlttohed, That the frst Wednesdsy In
Jsnusry next be tbe cay for appointing
electors In the severs! sUtes, which, before
tbo said day, shall have ntlfltd the said con-
stitution ; that tbe tint Wednesday In
February next be tbe day for the electors to
ssseruhle In tbelr rsspecLre states and vote
lor a president ; and that te first Wednesdsy
In March next be the tlmt, and tbe present
seat of Congress (New York) tbe place, for
cmnmenrino-- the prooeedligs under tbe aald
constitution."

it turned out thst whei Congress met on
the appointed Wednesdiy, March 4, 1789,
there waa no quorum In either House. Tbe
representatives adJourni4 from day to day,
waiting for a quorum, which consisted of a
majority, and tnla they did not obtain until

,..ii , , , ,.'
.
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wire .. .p' d
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oihor. W)!i' UlU a. . !ijfVif:a I
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tent tri c&hIi . r. :smri u i ,vbiki J

April 3! 4t (ita Wutluur f. -- ',Utrr tiiit'.ol Into limHtrielnruamtx-- r i.,i ,prt; ,

ny the committee ii:Uuue: witii niAking t
.!; one o!cf. . Tuea be went to

tl eppeni'.llorymit t. ::rjUitnu,
by Xll (he M.otru i rj,rii-ul.UYi- i snd
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ilt'llt led Mi add (.

Li- - ini rm: ar.iTrt
blMillf Morouia, of i;nptitn vatity1

strlaUbu with Ttic-i1- Y B(U.n:n,
u Jille rlrt'i h lr i. Huxi meir'-w- t". his
u'liuBEt HiKC'j.-r- '

Mr Tb1' w Una Um rtijmT nla
Hon si ir.an,(insr mltuirnf the Iilill-.Mi- .

I'tfA. and w n ti,j ce.tnd by Mr. WiUiuvn
A 'll 1.. - l.l.llat.-i'ta- r r1 ' Aw.vn.

:K,ru'l r.ts c"MU"tlor. 'ti the i;er and
w. I remai; a n. b stmsl'iir.

vVlllitm irnb- - "i", d'i", nt tie
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,i.ih a .? . yfs, N:i jrm hv
is csn '.li lin K" ..' o"iina- -
'i for --. tt utlitM. . i - n vms

elected jioor director.
The annual report of tbe Cumberland Val-

ley railroad for tbe year 1SC0 waa published
Tuesday. Tbo earnings of the main line
were 1733,707.02 ; the expenditure, 1537,422,-41- ,

leaving a halation In iavorot the coin puny
el fl90,2S&18. This Is .14,314 82 over the
gross earnings of 1885, but there la a decroaie
iu tbe net enrnlnns of f W.62.S 81.

Colonel R. B. Beath and Past Departmrot
Commander J. M. Yandersllce, of the Grand
Army of tbe Republic, of Philadelphia, and
MsJor I, B. Brown, of Oorry, will go to Kris

V) Investigate the charges of cruelty
and mlsmsnsgement agslnat MsJor Tyson,
commander of the Soldiers' and Suitors'
Home there, preferred by Captain Uriah R.
Burkert, el Reading.

I'tcrrDtliAOtHBAHAMCUMHTf
Tbe I.sgal amend on WnicoThsy sre Saoght

o us Based.
CiiKtaao, March 2 Tbe brlct of Lron- -

ard Hwett, as oountel lor the condemned
Anarchist, was filed at Ottawa this
morning. It deals almost exclusively
wltb tbe alleged Illegal evidence ad-

mitted, together with a review of that
legally before the Jury. The case of eaoh Is
taken up separately. Agslnat Oscar Meebe,
sentenced to fifteen years In the penitentiary,
tbe teatlmony la tersely stated to be
" nothing." Field en Is Inculpated at
having mads threats snd fired Into
tbo polios by a number el witnesses
who are shown to tell totally different atories,
while seven witnesses contradict their tfsil
mony aa a whole and Bitten In parts. Par-
sons is Inculpated only as Inciting vlulenroln
his speech, but state evidence is quoted to
the effect thst be deprecated any active
operations. 83Uw.hN wile incrimination la
said to be by Thompson, who swore he
and Spies talked murder in the alloy In Eng
lish. The letter of Moat lo Spies N hlsodls
posed of under bis head. Tbe ce of Louis
Llngg, the bomb-make- Is treated on the
baslgof freedom Irom statutory or common
law Inhibition of that business. No connec-
tion Is aald to have been shown between
Llngg and the bomb-throae- r.

HeCabs Mart MS llrln.latf d.
New York, March 2. The supreme oourt
y handed down Us decision In the case

of Chief McCabe, of tbe Are depart-
ment The case attracted great atten-
tion at the time cf MtCaoe's

by Firs Ojmcn'sVoaer Paroy, and
It waa quite freely discussed In the papers,
McCabe, whohad chargeof tbeHarlcmdlttrior,
el this city, during ablg tire In his district July
4 last, sent out wbst Is known as "the three
sixes," calling out all the engines north el
23d street His superiors deeming this bad
judgment on bis part, be was d lam Used at
the department. Ton main opinion is writ-
ten by Judge Brady snd la to tbe eflect that
MoCabe must lie reinstated aud restored to
b ie rank et seooud assistant chief of the fire
department

11. hi lor Iba Oalns Bturtl.r.
t'mtiADisM'im, March 2. The coroner's

Jury In the case el Wakefield Quins, colored
whose dismembered body whs found in .a
creek near Eddlnglou, Bucks county, ran.
,17, y rendered a verdict that Galna came,

to hla death at the bands el George Wilson,
and that Mrs. Tabbst ws accessory to the
crime. Both prisoner were committed to

await Ibe action of tbedistrict attorney,
m

Iron fries II. Id I'p.
PiTiMUOBO. March A At meet

ing of tba Western Iron association, the con-

dition et tbe iron trade waa fully discussed,
and contrary to general expectation, a reso-

lution was adopted reafllrmlug present prices.

Geauga In Uetsl Proprlslors.
Char lea Erlsman, sou of George H. Erie- -

. former It of Lancaster, but now in uot- -

ambta, baa purchased the stock and fixtures
el tba Tremont bote), North Queen atreet,
now ken by Fred. Woehrle. Mr. Krlaman
takes poaasaalon on April let,

A. P. Palmar baa no tea tba ceatrai aowi,
BsfaW Xsiabjasnb MMtt SOW tWMBIaal BW JBBm

THE HOUSE BACK DOWN.

BBBtfiMa an AMBBBUBMn tO
BBtAUAtiOB BIAS.

II rasses tbe Ortgraal MB-T- be bsaau Oaaaasi
a rrt ef Eatrr t,ess MMdletewa, Ooaa.,

to Harttorw-T- he Meval ArpteBrla- -
tsws Bsssg OeMMered.

Washiwoton, March 1 (House) Th
rules were suspended on motion of Mr. Crist
(Os,), and tbe Senate amendments to thi
House Joint resolution test sa Investigation el
the Paclfio rsllroada were In.

Nooooncurrence by unanimous mnssm
was asked for In the Senate amendmenta tc
tbe bill extending United States lawa ovei" Mo Man's Land." On objection tbe bill
waa referred to tbe oommlttee on public
lands.

Senate amendments to the bill annexing i
portion of Idaho to Washington territory were

In.
Tbe bill for the relief of sufferers by fire al

Keatport, Maine, waa reported adversely and
referred to the committee of the whole.

Consideration of tbe conference report on
the fisheries retaliatory bill waa then re-
sumed.

Mr. Clements (Os.) asked the House to
stand by Its conferees.

The House has agreed to recede from Its
amendment to the Senate retaliatory bill by

vote of yeas 149, nays Ms, A motion id
reconsider Is pending.

The motion to reconsider the vote by whicfi
the House receded from tu amendments to
the Senate retaliatory Mil has been tabled.
Tbe bill Is therefore passed In the form pissed
by tbe Senate.

Mr. Daniel (Vs.), aald that the position
taken by tbe gentleman from Msaaacbosetu
(Rice) was one which made this affair a
squabble between Mew England and Canada.
Was It true that tbe power of, railroad corpo-
rations had become so great that tbey ooold
call a halt to Congress whew It wanted the
whole people of the United States to take the
oauae el tbe Mew Kagtand fishermen In their

t.
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thMliiog U5oTniln' 'tUKBtiua commlttoc
tosa uurta;; .lm ttvtt !to a rtbolutlon
tallia,; in the r.ecrLtar., f tno tronsur.r h--

lalorimtlm ocjin-rntn- a t- - unties and'fcours
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Among '. u li, s. ' ' s ,,ii i ," rt""t i
uuuslileicU and paaaoU weio the follow-
ing : Making Hartford, Conn,, a port
of entry In plaoe et Mlddletown ;

authorizing the presldtnt to com-
mission Alfred Uedborg as captain of Infantry
(wltb amendments.) In the discussion et
this bill it was abowu that lied berg bad been
cashiered in 1S72, a court-martia- l having
found blm guilty el rpe and embezzlement,
Mr. Hawley, who had charge of tbe bill,
atated that It was a ease or persecution. A
con feronce waa ordered.

The House biU granting right of way
through public lands in Utah was passed
with amendmenta and a conference ordered!

At 1 o'clock the naval appropriation bill wat
taken up. Au amendment waa reported ant
agreed to, restoring the Item appropriating
$12,000 for repairs et the naval training statloi
at Co tet'a Island, near Newport

Tbs Trade Dollar Hilt
WAsniNOTOM, March 2 It la almost cer

lain now that tbe president will approve thi
trade dollar bill, the understanding belc
that a clausa will be Inserted in tbe genera
deficiency bill providing for Ita storage, At

8,000 Bills Mot Beashed.
Washington, Marob 23. Mo Congre

h-- leR such cumbersome calendars aa tbi
49th will leave when It expires st noon or
Friday. There will be about 2,000 measure.'
lelt ou tbe two calendars, representing wi.rl
In oommlttee and elsewhere, which woult
have taken the lilotime of any lawyer had 1

bean performed by one. Hundreds et tin
measure which will die with this Congress
have occupied as many as hslf a dozen meet
tngs of committees composed of from 9 to It
members, moat el whom are active workers
and whose time devoted to lew, medlolne, o

other professions or business would oom

msnd high remuneration. Moat of the mea

surea which will dte on tbe calendars are a

a private nature for claims, pensions, ela-

bia more than one-thir- d of them are of a gen
eral character, and one-fourt- h of them of nt
tional Importance.

TO UKT HAI.4ttll.it IHHTMAD UV FMKI

Two Duirn Consul. fVbo. Offloc Will Mor
aivs Tbsin StS,0O0.

WAHtsaTos, March 2 Tbe conferee

on tbe consular and dlplomatlo approprii
tlon bill have reached an agreement thoseo
the put of tbe House accepting most of tb

tienat amendments. Tbeameudments non

occurred In reducing thesalsryof the It

terpreter to the legation to Turkey below lb

amount named In the House bill, whlo
amount was In sccordance with existing lav

and add to tbe consuls under class 0, Msl

(Seychelles) which was omuiea irom iu

House bill on the recommendation of tb
etate department as being unnecessary. Tb

amendmenta concurred In are aa follows ,

Twenty-fou- r consuls now psld by fs

appropriated for by fixed salaries amount
The fees col looted by them U.

year amounted to $82,781, of which they t
talned under authority of law a aum largi

than the salaries established. An Increase t

110,000 Is made In the appropriation lor cleri
at consulates, so aa to provide for 13 add
tional clerks to be distributed In tbe dlscr
lion of tbe department. Appropriations
110,000 are made for the Hsytlen an
Venezuelan oommlaslous, a secretary of legi

tlon and consul general to Cores Is provide
lorat 11,600 and the oonsulste at Antwerp
transferred from class 4 to olasa 3. In s
other respects tbe appropriations are the aan
a for the current year. ,

Mo Show For negro Trotter.
Washington, March 8 The Senate cou.

mlttee on tbe District of Columbia bs
agreed to report adversely ea tba nomUu
Uon of Jamea M. Trotter, et MassachusetU u
be recorder of deada lor the Platelet of Cc

umbls. TtievoUWM nonpartisan.
awtne.

YonxoaTOWW, Ohio, March 8.-- A11 tt
yard and road freight brakesmen eaitha Na
Vnrsr. PsnBSVlTanU at ObW Nad sHittsk tb.

sarsiu d trame la anspaailrt Tbebjon;
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